Division Education Directors,

As you travel, thank you for telling educators in your countries about CIRCLE’s service, linking Adventist educators who HAVE resources, with those who NEED resources, anytime, anywhere. If you email teachers, kindly send the following short eNewsletter out. Survey participation by November 20, 2009, is needed, and we want to hear from your teachers too!

1. Explore recent additions to CIRCLE at
   http://circle.adventist.org/services/info/new.phtml

2. Scan featured resource lists at
   http://circle.adventist.org/services/info/features.phtml

3. Use the filtered search to quickly limit results to your unique needs. You’ll find the link in the search box on the homepage. You can filter resources from any browse page too, using the filter tool in the right side bar.

4. Join CIRCLE on facebook at
   http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=163879879186 to follow recently added and featured resources – and post questions, suggestions, or resources.

5. Please take a 5 minute CIRCLE survey– all levels of teachers, support staff and administrators are invited to participate by November 20, 2009. Thanks for helping us plan to better serve in 2010! Begin here:
   http://circle.adventist.org/services/surveys/survey.phtml?name=CIRCLE%20Survey

Thank you for your servant leadership,

Glynis

Glynis Bradfield, CIRCLE Director
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI, USA
ph: 269.471.3432 | fx: 269.471.6540
em: glynisb@andrews.edu
web: circle.adventist.org